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Purpose: development of a mathematical model that describes the geometric parameters of the 
contact surface of an inclined turbulent flooded axisymmetric water erosion jet with an underwater 
face of incoherent soil. 
Methodology consists in developing a physical model of a turbulent flooded axisymmetric water 
erosion jet in contact with the underwater face of incoherent soil, a mathematical description of the 
expanding and changing direction of the jet stream, statistical processing of experimental data with 
the determination of numerical values of empirical coefficients. 
Findings. A physical model is developed for the contact of a turbulent flooded axisymmetric water 
erosion jet with an underwater face of incoherent soil. To develop a mathematical model, an assump-
tion was made about the possibility of describing the process by an idealized calculation model ob-
tained using experimental data and generalized by the methods of similarity theory and turbulent jets. 
As a result of evaluative processing of experimental data, empirical dependences are obtained to de-
termine the geometric parameters necessary when constructing the contact surface of the erosion jet 
with eroded soil. The final formation of a mathematical model of the underwater zone of erosion of 
the suction dredge is carried out with the determination of the numerical values of the specified list 
of empirical coefficients. Testing of the developed method for calculating jet desintegrants took place 
during the development of the draft ejector dredger ZNS 630-90. 
Originality. The criterion empirical dependence was established for the first time to determine a 
sufficient number of geometrical parameters of the surface underwater face needed to adequately 
build the contact surface of the erosion jet with eroded soil. 
Practical value: The application of the developed mathematical model in the design of working 
member of the ejection dredger ZNS 630-90 allowed, while maintaining the given productivity, to 
reduce the equipment operating cost by 15%, to get the opportunity to mining soil with a grain size 
of up to 200 mm, to reduce the sand production cost by 12%. 
Keywords: underwater face, turbulent jet, jet disintegrant, incoherent soil. 
Introduction. Working members with hydraulic disintegrants are used to inten-
sify underwater surface of incoherent soil of category 1 ... 2 in the absence of re-
strictions on the depth of mining. It is known that when soil is suction without prelim-
inary loosening, the soil mining process practically stops when the distance between 
the pipe end and the bottom reaches 1,5 ... 2 diameters of the suction pipe [1]. Such 
conditions necessitate the use of sophisticated methods of working movements or the 
high qualifications of the dredgemeister. The use of hydraulic disintegrants allows to 
increase the productivity of soil mining while reducing the cost. The essence of the 
hydraulic method of disintegration and soil mining is that their primary separation from 
the bottom is carried out by a hydraulic disintegrant, and the sludge is sucked by a 
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suction tip, combined with a disintegrant in one working member. Devices that imple-
ment the hydraulic method of underwater face destruction are divided into two types: 
devices for surface and deep erosion. 
Relevance of research. One of the goals of studying the underwater erosion of 
incoherent soils by a turbulent flooded water jet is to study the dependence of the shape 
and size of the erosion zone on the initial parameters of the jet.  
Previous surveys of erosion of incoherent soil made it possible to master the es-
sence of the phenomena that occur when underwater erosion of soil array by a vertical 
and inclined water jet. As a result, physical and mathematical models of the indicated 
processes were obtained, but the basic process, which proceeds in the face of a suction 
dredger with hydraulic loosening of a rock mass, has still not been fully studied. 
An analysis of previously performed work related to the calculation of the param-
eters of the underwater and sump vertical and inclined erosion streams indicates the 
development of mathematical models to determine some basic parameters, such as 
range, length, width [1 – 3]. These mathematical models are designed to establish the 
values of a limited list of geometric parameters. In this regard, the use of such models 
does not allow to obtain rational design and technological parameters of the working 
member. 
Presentation of the main research and explanation of scientific results. In the 
present work, the task is to develop a mathematical model that allows to set the values 
of a sufficient number of geometric parameters to build the contact surface of the ero-
sion jet with eroded soil. The mathematical model is constructed in accordance with 
the previously developed physical model [3, 4]. Therefore, in this work, we consider 
an inclined water turbulent erosion jet that separates particles of incoherent soil, with 
the formation of a washout zone in the surface underwater face of a suction dredge 
(Fig. 1). The erosion by a vertical erosion jet as a special case of an inclined jet is not 
considered, since the real use of the working member of a suction dredge in an under-
water face is accompanied exclusively by the operation of an inclined erosion jet. Phys-
ical modeling of the underwater face of the erosion jet showed the presence of a free 
moving phase range the erosion zone. In accordance with modern concepts, interac-
tions at such a boundary can be locally described, but their unique control is extremely 
difficult. Therefore, when developing a mathematical model of the process, the possi-
bility of strong idealization of computational models obtained using experimental data 
and generalized by similarity theory methods was accepted. 
In order to develop a model of the contact surface of an inclined erosive jet with 
an underwater face, we consider the scheme (Fig. 1). 
Suppose a stream of incompressible fluid flows from a nozzle of radius R into an 
array of incoherent soil, the average particle size of which – dср. The nozzle is installed 
on the surface of the bottom of the reservoir, while the axis of the jet passes through 
the point of intersection of the forming surfaces of the mining ledge and its base. The 
erosion zone formed by such a jet is called the underwater surface erosion zone. We 
introduce some notation (Fig.1): 
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R – nozzle radius, m; фD  – nozzle diameter, m;   – expansion angle of a half of the 
jet, degrees; L  – the length of the main section of the erosion zone; characterizes the 
distance set aside along the axis of the jet between the nozzle and the projection of 
point B on the axis, m;   – maximum half-width of the main section of the jet; char-
acterizes the distance from point B to the axis of the jet, m; оL  – range of a jet; char-
acterizes the distance set aside along the axis of the jet between the nozzle and the point 
of the erosion zone P lying on the axis of the jet as far as possible from the nozzle, m; 
мL  – the most remote point of the erosion zone; characterizes the distance between 
 
Fig. 1. Scheme of the interaction of an inclined erosive jet with incoherent soil in 
the underwater face 
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the nozzle and the point of the erosion zone M, m; м  – distance from point M to the 
axis of the jet, m; гL  – horizontal range; characterizes the distance between the nozzle 
and the point of the erosion zone G lying in the horizontal plane, maximally distant 
from the nozzle, m; U0  – the initial velocity of the fluid from the nozzle, m/s; Up – soil 
erosion speed on an inclined surface of the erosion zone, m/s; Q0  – fluid supply through 
the nozzle, section 0-0, sm /
3
; 1Q  – fluid supply through the section 1-1, sm /
3
; Qв  
– fluid supply when leaving the erosion zone, sm /
3
. 
The modeling of the main section of the erosion jet is carried out taking into ac-
count the equality of supply of the jet body in sections 0-0 and 1-1, i.e. 
10 QQ = . 
As well known, the speed of the jet in the 0-0 section is equal U0 , and in turn, the 
speed on the contact surface of the jet with the eroded soil in section 1-1 – is the value 
of the erosion speed on the surface with the corresponding angle of inclination. There-
fore, we have the equation 
2 2 2
0 pU R U c L

 = . 
Transforming the last equation, we obtain a dependence for determining the length of 







L 0= . (1) 
When evaluating the data of laboratory experiments performed in the framework 
of previous studies, it was found that the experimentally obtained jet expansion coef-
ficient, expressed from dependence (1) for the conditions of operation of an inclined 
jet in an underwater face, is not a constant. In accordance with basic studies of turbulent 
jets, it is known that when a turbulent flooded water stream flows into unlimited space, 
the expansion angle of the half-jet corresponds to 12,6 degrees [6]. Hence, the expan-
sion coefficient of the half-jet 
 )(tgc = = 0,22, (2) 
where   – jet expansion angle. 
Correspondence of the mathematical model to the real physical picture occurring 
in the underwater face of a turbulent jet is possible when an empirical correspondence 






L 0= . (3) 
As a result of a preliminary analysis of the form of empirical curves [3, 5], the 
dependence of the correspondence coefficient k  on the initial velocity of fluid outflow 















where   – angle of repose of the underwater ledge of a suction dredger;   – angle of 
inclination of the axis of the erosion jet, pending from the vertical, degrees;  
a , b , m  – empirical coefficients. 
The proposed model for establishing the length of the main portion of the erosion 
zone L  allows us to determine the maximum half-width of the main portion of the jet 
  in accordance with the theoretical dependence 
 ( ) 0,22cL tg L L   = = = . (5) 
Consideration of a turbulent inclined water jet forming sections of the rotation and 
return flow (Fig. 1) allows us to judge the complexity of the ongoing processes for 
performing mathematical modeling with the construction of a theoretical model. The 
calculation of the forces of the influence of the jet stream on the medium, which leads 
to the corresponding perturbations in the latter, is a very difficult problem in the hy-
drodynamics of jet flows. Therefore, in this work, the task is to develop a mathematical 
model that allows to set the values of a sufficient number of geometric parameters to 
build the contact surface of the erosion jet with eroded soil based on empirical models.  
As a result of evaluative processing of experimental data, empirical dependences are 
obtained to determine the geometric parameters necessary when constructing the con-
tact surface of the erosion jet with eroded soil [3, 5]:  
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e  – empirical 
coefficients; U  – conditional speed; 
грd  – boundary soil size, taken equal to 0,00016 m. 
The conditional speed U  is expressed as the ratio of the initial nozzle outflow 
velocity 0u  to the known value of the erosion velocity рU  for the soil in question. In 
accordance with [5], the erosion speed of the soil on a horizontal surface is indicated 
090











= . (10) 
The numerical values of the empirical coefficients were obtained as a result of 
processing experimental data in a laboratory study of the erosion of the soil by an in-
clined turbulent jet in the underwater face of a suction dredger. 
The final formation of a mathematical model of the underwater zone of erosion 
of the suction dredge is carried out with the determination of the numerical values of 
the specified list of empirical coefficients. 
A laboratory study of the process was carried out under the influence of a turbu-
lent water jet on an array of incoherent soil with an average particle size срd = 0,265 
mm with tilt angles  = 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 degrees and the diameter of the erosion 
nozzle фD =1,25; 2,0; 2,8; 4,0 mm [7]. 
For each angle, the number of experiments averaged 50. The process of underwa-
ter erosion of the soil by a turbulent water jet with angle of inclination of the jet axis 
75 ° is shown in Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2. Underwater erosion of the soil by a turbulent water jet with an angle of 
inclination of the jet axis 75° 
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The values of empirical coefficients were obtained as a result of data processing 
using the least squares method implemented on the basis of the Mathcad program, as 
well as statistical data processing in Microsoft Office Excel. 
Statistical analysis of experimental data showed that the standard deviation of in-
dividual measurements from the calculated values, for example, for the length of the 
main section  of the erosion jet L , was 18,5 %, and for the range of the jet оL  – 13,2 
%. The confidence interval for the mathematical expectation with a confidence of 90% 
was  4,5 % and 3,2 % of the calculated values, respectively.  
Graphic images of the empirical dependence and experimental values, for exam-
ple, the range of the jet оL  from the initial velocity of the fluid out of the nozzle, are 
shown in Fig. 3. Analyzing the graphs, we are convinced that with an increase in the 
initial velocity of the outflow, the studied parameters tend to increase and have a linear 
dependence in the indicated speed range. 
The application of the obtained dependences for determining the geometric pa-
rameters of the jet face and designing the jet desintegrants of suction dredgers is sim-
plified to the use of such well-known parameters as the radius of the erosion nozzle, 
the initial velocity of the fluid from the nozzle, the erosion velocity on the erosion zone 
inclined surface, empirical coefficients. 
The developed method for calculating jet disintegrants was tested during the de-
velopment of the draft ejector dredger ZNS 630-90 [8-10]. As a result of pilot-industrial 
tests carried out in 2009 of the ejector dredger ZNS 630-90, equipped with the soil 
extraction device SGZ 630-90, its advantages and disadvantages are justified. The tests 
confirmed the sufficient convergence of the calculated and experimental data, which 
indicates the relevance of the developed method. The ejector dredger ZNS 630-90, 
manufactured on the basis of the dredger MZ-11, during 2009, was widely used in 
dredging and mining operations in the water area of the river Dnieper. Application of 
the developed system of jet preparation and hydrotransportation under the indicated 
conditions allowed: 
– keep sand production productivity unchanged; 
– reduce costs under the item “Costs for the maintenance and operation of equip-
ment” by 15%; 
– reduce the time of maintenance and in-line repair of equipment by 28%; 
– get the opportunity to mine soil with particle sizes up to 200 mm; 
– reduce the cost of sand production by 12%. 
The results obtained allowed us to recommend the ejector dredger ZNS 630-90 
for production and already in 2010 - 2011 two such machines were made. At present, 
ZNS 630-90 dredgers are successfully operated in the mining of non-metallic river 
gravel deposits in Ukraine and diamond deposits in Liberia. 
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Analytical dependences for determining the geometric parameters of the main 
section of the erosion jet are obtained as a function of the radius of the nozzle, the 
velocity of the fluid from the nozzle, the properties of the eroded material in the form 
of the erosion velocity on the inclined surface of the erosion zone, the expansion coef-
ficient of the jet, and the correspondence coefficient. 
It was found that the correspondence coefficient, when determining the length of 
the main section of the erosion jet, is directly proportional to the flow velocity of the 
turbulent erosion jet and inversely proportional to the angle of inclination of its axis. 
The type of criterial empirical dependence has been established to determine a 
sufficient number of geometric parameters of the surface underwater face needed to 
adequately build the contact surface of the erosion jet with eroded soil. 
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АНОТАЦІЯ 
Мета: розробка математичної моделі, яка описує геометричні параметри поверхні контакту 
похилого турбулентного затопленого осесиметричного водяного розмиваючого струменя з 
підводним вибоєм незв’язного грунту. 
Методика досліджень полягає у розробці фізичної моделі турбулентного затопленного осе-
симметричного водяного розмиваючого струменя при його контакті з підводним вибоєм 
незв’язного грунту, математичний опис струминного потоку який розширюється й змінює 
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напрямок, статистичній обробці експериментальних даних з визначенням числових значень 
емпіричних коефіцієнтів. 
Результати досліджень. Розроблена фізична модель контакту турбулентного затопленого 
осесиметричного водяного розмиваючого струменя з підводним вибоєм незв’язного грунту. 
Для розробки математичної моделі прийняте припущення про можливість опису процесу іде-
алізованою розрахунковою моделлю, отриманою із застосуванням експериментальних даних 
і узагальненої методами теорії подоби й турбулентних струменів. В результаті оціночної 
обробки експериментальних даних отримані емпіричні залежності для визначення геометрич-
них параметрів, необхідних при побудові поверхні контакта розмиваючого струменя з грун-
том. Кінцеве формування математичної моделі підводної зони розмиву землесосного снаряда 
виконане з визначенням числових значень указаного переліку емпіричних коефіцієнтів. Апро-
бація розробленого методу розрахунку струминних розпушувачів пройшла в ході розробки 
проекту ежекторного земснаряда ЗНС 630-90. 
Наукова новизна. Уперше встановлений вигляд критеріальної емпіричної залежності для 
визначення достатньої кількості геометричних параметрів поверхневого підводного вибою, 
необхідних для адекватної побудови поверхні контакту розмиваючого струменя з грунтом. 
Практичне значення: Застосування розробленої математичної моделі при проектуванні грун-
тозабірних пристроїв ежекторного земснаряда ЗНС 630-90 дозволили при збереженні заданої 
продуктивності зменшити видатки на експлуатацію обладнання на 15%, отримати можливість 
розробляти грунт крупністю до 200 мм, знизити собівартість видобутку піску на 12%. 
Ключові слова: підводний вибій, турбулентний струсінь, гідравлічний розпушувач, незв’язний 
грунт. 
АННОТАЦИЯ 
Цель: разработка математической модели, описывающей геометрические параметры поверх-
ности контакта наклонной турбулентной затопленной осесимметричной водяной размываю-
щей струи с подводным забоем несвязного грунта. 
Методика исследований состоит в разработке физической модели турбулентной затопленной 
осесимметричной водяной размывающей струи при ее контакте с подводным забоем несвяз-
ного грунта, математическое описание расширяющегося и меняющего направление струйного 
потока, статистической обработке экспериментальных данных с определением численных 
значений эмпирических коэффициентов. 
Результаты исследований. Разработана физическая модель контакта турбулентной затоплен-
ной осесимметричной водяной размывающей струи с подводным забоем несвязного грунта. 
Для разработки математической модели принято допущение о возможности описания про-
цесса идеализированной расчетной моделью, полученной с применением экспериментальных 
данных и обобщенной методами теории подобия и турбулентных струй. В результате оценоч-
ной обработки экспериментальных данных получены эмпирические зависимости для опреде-
ления геометрических параметров, необходимых при построении поверхности контакта раз-
мывающей струи с размываемым грунтом. Окончательное формирование математической мо-
дели подводной зоны размыва землесосного снаряда выполнено с определением числовых 
значений указанного перечня эмпирических коэффициентов. Апробация разработанного ме-
тода расчета струйных разрыхлителей прошла в ходе разработки проекта эжекторного земсна-
ряда ЗНС 630-90. 
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Научная новизна. Впервые установлен вид критериальной эмпирической зависимости для 
определения достаточного количества геометрических параметров поверхностного подвод-
ного забоя, необходимых для адекватного построения поверхности контакта размывающей 
струи с размываемым грунтом. 
Практическое значение: Применение разработанной математиической модели при проекти-
ровании грунтозаборных устройств эжекторного земснаряда ЗНС 630-90 позволили при со-
хранении заданной производительности уменьшить расходы на эксплуатацию оборудования 
на 15%, получить возможность разрабатывать грунт крупностью до 200 мм, снизить себесто-
имость добычи песка на 12%. 
Ключевые слова: подводный забой, турбулентная струя, гидравлический разрыхлитель, не-
связный грунт. 
  
